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Scores of the Various Hockey 
Games Last Night.

Tigers Training Hard tor Their Match With Grimsby o Saturday
Evening—
Huron.

-Good Ice Racing at Belleville-----Accident at Port

thank for their victory, as he stop
pé a large number of shots which 
which appeared to have a through 
ticket until they reached him.

Per n i.na Sim.t.’s F.i i s.
Perth, Jan. 21.—After a painful sep

aration oi nearly two years, the 
hockey teams of Perth and Smith's 
Falls, met last -night in the Perth 
rink in their liras, league match. 
Muph interest hasbeen man nested 
in this game for some time and an 
to defeat by tire score or four goals 
to three. It was the general opinion 
that the vULors have Nalsmhh to 
immense audience was present to 
help along their respective favor
ites. Excitement was at fever heat 
during every moment of play, ami 
the contest proved one of the great
est struggles ever witnessed on 
Perth Ice. The first half ended with 
the /.core 3 ;to 2 in favor of the visit
ors, who k>-pt up a terrific pace to

THE TlIttF.
Good Sport at Belleville.

Belleville,'Jan. 21-*=Tlxe ice races 
yesterday were well attended. The 
2.50. .class, which had five starters, 
was Won by Happy Mack In straight 
heats. Dolly Keswick giving him a | rink 
hard, race for the money. Summary :

2.50 class, purse $150—
11-npp.v Mack, b.g , iÇ. Jackson'. Ill 
Dolly Keswick, b.m., & Curry. 2 2 2 
Pearl Wilkes, b.m., M. J.

Upper .............. .......................... 3 3 2
Time—2.25 1-4, 2.25 1-4, 2.29 1-4.

Tile 2.20 class, which also1 had 
five starters, produced (he finest 
race ever seen on a local track, and 
went over unfinished, after five 
hardfought heats, some, of which j 
wore of a hair-raising order. Birdie j
ILnjœ, which was a strong favor- Um clost. *hë game, which the, 
Ite, wion tha flnrt boat from Hob rtanlly „ol, bv abKCOn, of 0 to / 
Roy In 2.22 1-4. Sailor Itoy took Thl. reran of this game should con- 
the next twr> in -.24 1-4, ,tlien Birdie vlnc-e tJie Ottawa Citizen that there 
Hayes led liome in 2.24 1-2, and, to | arc more hock.y teems iui Group 3 
the general surprise, Jennie Soott j of the O. II. .V, than Perth and Brock- 
captured the fifth from Birdie in i ville. The visitor.-? travelled by spec- 
2.25 1-4, the croxyd cheering loudly. 1 ial train, about 40J of tlieir friends 
The race then went over and the | accompanying them to cheer them

and Tilbury Clubs, with the result 
that Windsor won from Tilbury by 
14 shots, and Detroit won from Chat
ham by seven shots, ajid then met 
Thnmesville in the next round. 
Thàmcsville won by five shots, and 
in the final with Windsor again won 
by 28 shots.

Play ter District Cup Mo. 2.
Peterborough, Jan. ■"21.—Play in 

section A, District Cup No. 2, On
tario Curling As Delation cumpeil- 
was held here yesterday. All the six 
eligible clubs competed. These were 
L ndeiy, Keene, L kefield, Norwood, 
P t ri o ou di Grani i©- and PutevLor- 
ougli Th sties. Two rinks of the This
tles, L.ikefiold and Barrie, the sec- 
tiiom winners, will play off at Orillia 
for the cup.

Won the Section-
Barrle, Jan. 21.—Atliston, Colllng- 

wcoti, Churchill ami Beaverton dr p- 
ptxl oui oi the competition in sec
tion B, district No. 2, of the Ontario 
Curling Association Cup series. Bar
rie worn from Orillia by 6 shots.

CRICKET
Australia Won the T »st.

Don don, Jan 21— (Canadian Associ
ated Prerss.) — Tile third test match 
between Australia and England 
cricketers was completed at Ade
laide to-day,, Australia winning by 
210 runs. The match lasted five day's. 
The Austrajjeunis made a total ol 7 
runs in their two innings. In their 
iirst attempt the English scored 215 
and went to bat in their second in
nings requiring 4V5 funis to Wifi. 
They were all re.tired for 278, af-er 
making a Strong «land in the early 
part of, the match. The summary :

Australia. England.
First inning» ‘..........  <338 pi5 .
►Second innings .........  <351, 278

'Dotal runs *.... 739 523
Australia won by 2110 runs.
The previous test matelics of this 

tour were won by| England. -v

HOW THE LAW IS 
EVADED IN SOME PLACES.

Conducting boxing matches nowar 
days is not tl.© sli ecure it used to be 
when the laws against pugilism were 
not so stringent as they are at res
ent. All that promoters of fistic clubs 
had to do In the past, especially when 
tu© sport I lour .sited in New lork 
State, was to matcii two men, name 
a date fur ti e bout, and place tickets 
on sole. It ti.e public caved to witness 
the encounters al< ihty bud to do Was 
Vo walk up to lue uox Oif.ce, buy 
tickets and eater the budding. Now 
In Sum© c.t.es it Is quite dfferunt. In
stead oi be ng formal utou. any o. Ins 
proposed f .st.c eutui tat..meins, u.e 
manager of a club indulges in under
hand and rather clumsy methods. Ho 
haw to do tills or else go out of bus.- 
uess, because the auUtorities, espe- 
Oa.lly in Boston and Baltimore and a 
lew vt,.er c.ties, insist tliat the-law 
be strictly observed.

In Bali.more a*.d Boston bouts are 
held just the same as It they were 

Tneetmgs or an association or society. 
T..o scheme has worked very' well, 
aitnougu t lie re are a few drawbacko 
which .occasionally make it u..com
fortable* lor tne prospective spteta- 
tora us well as for the managers of 
tiie cluo. In Baltimore, although 
tl.ere is no positive law agamsi box
ing in' ti e hta,te, Ute police insist that 
■ill mate, es must !>■ vun under the 
guise of an at. l -tie enter lain meu i. 
If this is not complied with tl*; police 
nave the power to refuse the neces
sary license, and generally dj so un
less everything is ‘just as they dic
tate.

T,.:© Eureka Athletic Club Is the 
foremost boxing club in Baltimore 
just now. Maurice Herford and his 
b rot lier AI, who is the backer of Joe

POOL
Staunton Mow Leading.

[ Jack Staunton and Jack Stewart 
; rout limed their G00 ball fool match

. , . , -. - ------  1 last nigh't. playing in the Osborne
heat winners will finish it to-mor- ron. Smith's 1* alls has pl.ayixl three note' parlors. Staunton showed up 
now. F. O. Smith, of Buffalo, Was ! games, winning two anT.losing one. mllCj, Better than on the previous 
the «tarter. WYooustoch tiou.dn'i Shoot.

Accident at Port Huron.
Port Huron, Mich., Jan. 21.—An ac

cident marred the ice race, nearly

are paid and everything is conduct
ed In a business!, ke, systematic man
ner. When the crowd has assembled 
the President, or sometimes the
Secretary, steps to the front of the 
stage, und witu small gavel or wood
en hammer, calls the meeting to or
der. All the old business of the
organization is announced, Ute
names of new members are recorded 
and then, with a very serious face, 
the minutes ol' the previous meeting 
.are read. When this is completed the 
Chairman is #&kcd if there are sug
gestions before new business is 
culled lor. Usually no new business 
is proposed, and titen it is an
nounced tliat for the edification of 
the “members" the officers have ar 
ranged a sparring entertainment, 
which will now take place,

Following this procedure a couple 
of colored boxers are introduced. 
Then the master of ceremonies 
states tliat they will box four rounds 
under Marquis of Queensberry rules 
and that they will have to defend 
themselves in breaking away. The 
boxing then proceeds, as is usual, 
at any other boxing show. At the end 
of the last prel.m nary the Secretary 
again mounts the stage and again 
raps for order.

He usually stagts with the follow
ing speech :

' M. mbers of the Eureka A. C. The 
next diversion for*to-night will be 
a contest of skill between Mr. So
und-su. of Brooklyn, and Mr. So-and- 
so, ot Chicago. As the association 
lias gone to a large expense in bring
ing about this 1 n teres Ü.j g event it 
will please everyone, especially the 

^officers of the club, that the ntrict- 
order and uutet prevail, so that 

everything can be conducted in a 
manner to reflect credit on this

LIE PRICE FOR 
SHORT HORNS.

Sixty-two Head Sold for $20,- 
000 Yesterday.

For W. D. Flatt's Imp. Victor 
of Dalmeny $950 Was Paid.

Auctfon Sale of Fancy Cattle 
at Stock Yards Pavilion.

LIPTON’S |
It Is the purity which gains 
them the preference over 
other teas. This Is an 
honest statement. Prove
It or dleprove It by trying 
a package of

LIPTON’S TEAS [
Old Lancaster — C. Heintz & Son, 

Fremont, Ohio, $000.
Proud Gift, iunlpi. — J. TV Gibson** 

Lenfield. $375.
F ’ont Creek King—EL O. Eckford, 

Albo-ta. $170.
Victor of Dalmeny, Imp. — E. G.

Mich., $950.

Nearly $20,000 was realized at the 
combination sale of shorthorn cattle 
held at the Stock Y aide Pavilion yea- I Stevenson, Detroit, 
tprday. Sixty-two head were sold— f 
only one animal was withdrawn—and 
the average price received was $832,
T,he highest price paid was $950 for 
W. D. Flatt’s Victor of Dalmeny.
Prominent shorthorn dealers were 
present from various parts of Canada 
t^nd the States, among them being :
H. F. Brown, Minneapolis ; Frank 
Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; C. D. Bel
lows. Maryville, Missouri ; Senator 
Kel<y, U.iu ; W. ». Bobbins, Horace,
Indiana ; Hon. Jo.iii Dryden ana Wil
liam Drydeu, Hubert Miller, titoult; 
v.lle; Art.iur Johnston, Greenwood ;
8. F. JoMiston, Ashburu ; E. U. E^k- 
ford, of Alberta, X. VV. T., a son-in- 
law ot Mr. W m. Ilendrie. Both he and 
Mr, liendr.e made purchases.

T.ne auctioneers were uapt. T. E.
Hobson, llderton ; Thos. Ingram,
Gueljüi ; George Jackson, Port Per.y,
Ont. T.ney did tlieir work well. n,.d

resulting seriously for William C. and 
Hal Patton. Just before the finish 
of the third heat Hal Patron throw 
a caulk arid slipped on the icy track ; 
•William C., who was coming close 
behind, went clean over the pros
trate horse and driver, but fortun
ately neither of the horses were 
seriously injured. Driver MvRae 
was hurt about the limbs, but not 
seriously.

,William C., the hor.so in the mix- 
up, Is the one which recently beat 
Wayne King on the Detroit Boule
vard for a side bet of one thousand 
dollars. He is owned* by the Wigle 
Bras., of Windsor.

Off for Memphis.
Toronto, Jan. 21.—The niables of 

Mr. J. M. Maloney and Mr. G. A. 
Eapo-rtas, will be shipped to-day from 
Toronto to Memphis to be prepared 
In Tennessee for the coming season. 
Mr. Malotney, who is his own trainer 
new, i» sending the following eight 
horses : Giro et, IfomeokL, Tiiree Hot 
Dayis, Alice Little, Miss Simplicity, 
The Climber, Wee Doyle and Bright 
Girl. They! will open the season at 
Memphis and oenuo up tho line, reach- 
Ing W'oodbine for the May: meeting 
and continuing through tlie season 
on the Canadian circuit.

Mr. Sapkxrtas has half a dozen in 
charge of trainer Charles Wilson. 
They are Jolur Rudkin, Choate, Farm
er's Foe, Cinquevalli, yen Below Zero 
and the three-year-old Polatina. II. 
*9. and C. R Wilec-n will ride for 
this stable.

Horse Sale at Chicago
Chicago, Jan. 21.—Tor prices in tlie 

horse sale in tlie pavilion have been 
paid by exporters. Prince Katon, a 
hay stallion, sired bv Rod Heart, out 
of Aurora B'.ghwood, was so 4 to 
R Weston, of New York, for $3.7."Oi 
amid Hamie B- and Ladu Bess, ti 
team of bay marcs, sired bv Fair- 
lawn, went to I,. W. Cushman, of 
Boston, for $2,000.

Nowcod, the stallion sired by Nut
wood. out of Nora Wilkes, was sold 
to M. E. McCaffoy, of Stilesvllle.lud., 
for $1,730.

HOCKEY
Yesterday’s Record.

O. Hf AL Senior.
St. Georges ....... 4 Barrie ................ 3
Aberdeens .......... 4 Brock ville ....... 2
Smith’» Falls...... 5 Perth ... ... 4
Cornwall ....... . ..12 Iroquois ........... 0

O. H. A. Intermediate.
London St..

St. (Mary’s.......4 John’s ................  3
Stouffville .......... G 'Markliam ......... 5

O. H. Junior.
Uxbridge ........ ~ 9 Whitby ............  3
Stratford............. 5 LondonHortons 2
Alliston ... ........  8 Collingwood .. 5
Listowel ............. G Woodstock ....... 3
R. iM. C. II....... .7 5 Queen's III. .. 0

Federal League.
Wanderers ........10 C-pitals .........* G

C. A. Ik L.
Montreal .............  3 Shamrocks ... « 2

Trent Valley League.
Napa nee ............. 41 Piet on ............... AO

Northern League.
Palmerston ........ 12 WIngham ... ./II

Exhibition Games.
Pittsburg

portage Lake ....11 Keystones ... 1 
The Hamilton Hockey Club play

ers are putting in some hard work 
In preparation for their game wi'th 
Grimsby at Victoria Rink on Sat
urday night.

There was a good turn-out of 
both seniors and juniors last night, 
•ivfie# some useful team play was 
mit 1o. As the O. H. V. Executive 
has ordered that the last game with 
Grimsby at Grimsby has to be 
played over, the Intermediates still 
have a chance of winning out in 
this district.

There will be an early practice 
to-night, at 6.30.

Sf. George’s Real Barrie. 
Barrie. Ont., Jan. 2L—Although the 

Barrie team played better hockey 
ti*an It has «lone at any time pre
viously this winter in the game here 
neainst Bt. George’s (ait night, they 

i yfexe unabje to win, apd went down

Woodblock, Jan. 21.—In a fast 
I garni of hockey here last night Lis- 
; towel juniors defeated Woodstock 
1 by a score of G to -1. Li thet first 
i half the locals show,etl Up well, mak

ing rush after rush, on tho visitors’
| goal, the scoring standing at half 
j time 2 to 1 in their favor. In the 
i second Listofcvel started out to win, 

scoring 4 goals to Woodstock's 1.
! Woodstock practically lost the game 

to-night in their not being able to 
shoot, having tlie puck in tho terri
tory ol the visitors’ go-al most of 
the time. Tlie line-up :

Wood s t ockr-Goal, Childs; point, 
Men igold ; cover-point. Ward ; rov
er, Din g well ; forwards, Lee, Mat
thews, Owens, Lavis Matthews.

LURow|e!.—fnoir/i, «Spears ; point'v Mey
ers ; cover, Bruce ; rover. Brooks 
forwards. Hacking, Taylor, Hay.

Referee, C. G. Heyd, of Toronto; 
umpire, Mooreheod, Listowel ; Biiiu- 
her, Woodstock ; timekeepers, E'arns- 
wprth and Friehleigh,

<»\ emng. ami ran down several fif
teens. At the close of i lay the total 
score frtouu : Staaunton, 303 ; Stew
art. 294. "

easebkll
Waddell in Demand.

Harrisburg, Jn,n. 21.—The manage
ment of the Harrisburg Atheltic 
Club have offei*e<l ltube Waddell $500 
a month to play here next session.

Guns, the 1 g:itweight champion, ami w, H known association. Aftcv* the 
Young Peter Jackson, practically uxruir, there being no further busi- 
ma.ke up tne whole club. A1 Herlord 1 nesa to be transacted by this club, 
is President, wh-le Maurice is lie 8ec- I tho meeting will adjourn, 
retary. Tne other minor off.ces are Then tho members settle back in 
held by a few prominent sporting their seats and the fight begins, 
men oi the town. When it is over, the hall is quickly

“Contests 0Ï skill,” as bouts in cleared and the same .thing is gone 
that city are called, lake place all over again at the next meeting, 
weekly, and Up to date most of them Usually, excellent order pre\ ails and 
have been successful. In the first there Is n fcelling.of good fellowship 
place, no tickets arc sold. Those who all around.
wish to witness the combats must The affair has its instructive, as 
become members of the club and pay w-cll as its amusing side. 'The read- 
the.r weekly dues, just the same as in g of the minutes and the other 
is done In any other organization. Purl In military proceedings are lis- 
T,.;es© tlues usually amount to 50 ten<le<l to carefully and attentively, 
cents. Those who pay this sum re- Th uninitiated, e p <i l.y the 11 1 * 
ceive n coupon which entitles them “boogies,*' or negroes, who usually 
to a scat in the gallery, and those appear in the preliminary bouts, re- 
wjiijse dues amount to $t are ass gn- | gaixl the proceedings as ridiculous, 
od to chairs on tlie main floor. The and ehow their big white teeth In 
place used by the club is an old con- | a comical grin. Very few of them 
cert hall with a stage at one end. are used to such things in connec
ts n tills is the regular boxing ring. j tion with a Inixing show, and they 

On the night of a fight Maurice | cannot help but look upon the whole 
Herford and a few of the other offi- i affair as being very funny. But It

Market News 
of a Day.

INFORMATION FOR BOTH 
BUYERS AND SELLERS 

OF PRODUCE.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Farm Produce. Et<

Entier. farmeiP, per lb......................
Butter, creamery, £ ..................
Ctieeae, per lb..........................................
Chickens, per pair................-..........
Ducks, per pair 
tgge. new laid.

tlie sale was all over by 4.20 o’c.ovk. ! pickling,RK°’ “

CURLING
For the Western Tankard.

Windsor, Jan. 21.—Play in this 
district of the Western-Ontario Tan- 
kard brought together the Thnmes
ville, Windsor, Detroit, Cliatham

The club agrees to pay $400, and , _
President W. C. Farnsworth offers to j cere gather fn à small room adjoin- i pays, and the two Herfords and their 
subscribe the balance. Waddell says in g the main hajl. There the dues i brother “officers" are satisfied.
lie would rather play iai Harrisburg_______ ____________
than anywhere else in the country, j 
If lie accepts the club's terms a con- ; 
tract will be immediately forward- | 
txl to him. The season in Harrisburg 
will open on April 30, and will close 
about the middle of October.

THE RING
Game Stopped In Bision. '

Boston, Jan. 21.— In connection 
with tlie arrest last night of Joe 
Choynski and “Kid" Carter, after 
their fight before the Criterion A. 
C., Chairman Win. A. C. Emmons, of 
the Police 'Board, announced to-day 
that It was tho Intention of tlie

Boa txl to purge the cjty of prize 
fighting. The case against Clioyn- 
tki and Carter was continued until

COMMENT AND GOSSIP
ON SPORTING MATTERS.

Harry Mays, tho local wrestler, left 
for mont real last nigh't for Ids match !

eh' ?» town, and h.s purchase was made 
With ti. view of winning tliat stake.

to-morrow evening with Eu®e^ | Li!th';n”iol] "“‘Eyrorkad Loilgof The 
Trembley, the Trench lightweight } Curragh, in Ireland, and it is taken 
ciiampion. Mays is In fine condition, j that litis j urchaso lends additional 
and Is confident he can win his match, color to tho recent report that King
He is to throw Trembley three times j 
in an hour.

Eu ward will 
early «pring.

visit Ireland in the

_ _ _ ! Thb Detroit News asserts that if
At Manistee, Mich., Jan. 3, Leon I Pittsburg writers receive a com- 

Wollers, a former noted ball player, 
married Mrs. Frank Canfield, a widow
worth over a quarter of a in llion dol
lars In her own right. Walters is now 
the leailing hardware merchant of

mission every time they have soul 
I'll© Detroit L'lub they could buy it 
themselves.

Tom Sharkey showed himself the 
Nort:iwestern Mu lligan.—Pli ladelpliia j mUlster of Ins temper yesterday af- 
S porting Lue. j ter noon in New York. He and Spike

Leon r*Volters, referred to in the Sullivan were out for a morning 
preceding pavagrapii, was the man- j jaunt. The walks in Broadway were 
ager and pitcher of tho Manistee, crowded. (Jus Pbiley, an actor. Imp.

, ,,,,,, , ____ ! Idled along. As he passed Sharkey,
Mel!., baseball club of 1J00 He oc.u-: Sailor «lipped and jostled the
pied the box in three games against theatrical man. Pixicy ungcntle- 
the Hu imitons in the five-game series manly iimilod back his fist and wal- 
tie week of July 2 ot that year, and |9I«« •-I'ark.y on tho «Uonlder. The 

. ilV ... . : big «aTlor laughul, but before Pix-- 
was successful in two of them. Mol- ,oy could g, t mother smash, a 
ters was considered n. minor league big poiiceman arrested tli'c trio. In 
star. Mr. Canfield in 1900 was ti.e the station it was shown that Pix- 
K.l9 owner of the Mnnlntee Baseball nn<1 110 Xf°'-
Club, and Mayor of tlie city; At that 
time, now four years ago, Canfield 
was reported to be worth many m 1- 
lions.

ogizod to the sailor pugilist.
Pixley sougSit to square matters, 

and hie took tho two boxers to a sa
loon notwithlstanUing tho fact that 
Sharkey is training for a go with 
Man roe, wMcR^y pears to be no go, 
so far as Jiyelyb, to. book it is con- 

; cerned. 7TvW. C. Whitney's stable won the 
largest amount on the American
turf last year, viz., $100,680. E-.R { Winnipeg Telegram : One of th'e 
TBicmas was second, with $87,3-0. principal features of to-night’s game 
,.m; « v Hacirin third, with $87.050. will bo the working of the Electrical 

» J ^ Minute Register, which will keep, the
* * * ! actual time played bv the teams. It

•Tho entries to the 1905 Tennessee j„ yie forni 0f a large clock, the dial 
Derby and Oaks id"; ip sc, a. il local re- j Gf >VMCi, js over five feet In diam- 
cords. Increased added money to j ev an,i can be clearly seen from 
both classes, which gives tho Dev-, :„ny part of the rink. It is worked 
by of 1903 an approximate value ; automatically by a putlt button at 
of $10.000 to tho winner, and the j timekeeper's box, and should 
Oaks, a !),6 000 Value, attracted many j heighten the interest of both p!ay- 

i ... Cfir ai|l, gpectaters. This wonderful 
p iece of mecieantom was installed by 
the enterprising firm of Andrew & 
Co.. Limited, jewelers, and as far 
as known is the only clock of its kind 
in Canada.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
British Congress Delegates Highly 

1*leased With it.
Mr. D.. Pot linger, General Managers 

ol i..e uosvrmue.it 1 tad ways, has re
ceived tne following letter, dated Dee. 
3, from tne office of tho Board of 
Tirade, Montreal, wjiicli speaks for it- 

j self ;
Dear Sir,—I have pleasure in tom- 

i muiiicatiiig i.erewitit a rceulut-on 
I adupted uy tills committee cionvey- 
j ing 'to your management ah expres- 
] si un oT gratitude lor the tour over 
j the Intercolonial Railway, provided 
! for t!-.e over-sea delegates to the 
j Fifth Congress :

“Resulved, tliat tlie Canadian Com
mit lee of Arrangements tenders to 

[ tl:© lntercoIo..Lil Radway nntnag - 
i meat its most sincere thanks tor 

having, at this comm.tlee's request, 
afforded tnei over-sea delegates to the 
Fifth Congress of Citambirs of Com- 
morec of the Empire a compliment
ary tour over its line, and for the 
added courtesy of piroviding special 
trains for tlie two parties.

“T, .at tlie lovely scenery of the 
Mataiedia River, together with tlie 
beautiful valleys of tho Miramleki 
and Nasiiwaak It vox’s, seen wltli the 
autumnal unis were at their best, 
was greatly enjoyed by the d. legal 
us were also the v.sits to the cities 
vf Fiederloton, Halifax, tit. John, 
and Sydney, with the local trips 
provided by the citizens thereof, 
while the ride along the shore of 
tho beautiful Bros d’Ur Lakes was 
d. via red by tlie delegates to be wor
thy. conclusion of the glories of the 
All Canada tour.

“T, at the delegates greatly .appre
ciated the illustrated volume “for
est, Stream and tiëasîùbrë,” wlilch the 
Intercolonial management so kindly 
presented to all who took the tour 
over its line. / <

‘’That the Committee of Arrange
ments is convinced tliat the circum
stance that with the assistance df 
the Dominion Government and by the 
kindness of tlie Railway and Inland 
steamboat companies, it was able to 
tender, to the oversea delegates 
these extended tours through Canada 
added largely to the success which 
has attended the holding of the Fifth 
Congress In this city, anil It is most 
gratifying to know that these tours 
June resulted in impressing the dele
gates'most favorably with the great

kindness in connection with the com
plimentary tour over your line given 
to the oversea delegates, I am, dear 
sir, yours truly (Sgd.) Geo. Hadrill, 
Secretary.

A copy oti a resolution passed by 
th© Chamber <ut Commerce and Manu
factures (Incorporated), of Sheffield, 
England, has also been received and 
which reads as follows :

“At n meeting of the Council of the 
Sheffield Chamber of Commerce and 
Man u factures (.Incorporated), held on 
Oct. 22, 1003, it was resolved that 
th© best thanks of this Chamber be 
and they are hereby awarded to the 
Intei’colonlal Railway for their great 
courtesy and hospitality extended to 
Hi© delegates from Ihe Sheffield 
Chamber on the occasion of the Fifth 
Congress of Chambers of Commerce 
of the Empire at Montreal. (Signed) 
Herbert Hughes, Secretary.

Before leaving for v.oine Lord 
Brassey paid n warm compliment to 
the Intercolonial Railway. “I have 
never travelled,” said he. ‘"more com
fortably nor on a lx.*iter appointed 
train man that which conveyed me 
out of Hal fax to-day.” He alluded 
to Canada's Famous Train, The 
“Maritime Express.”

The Evils of Constipation Are 
Well known and the next best thing 

is to know a reliable cure. Mrs. \V. 
Eddies, of Stony Mountain, Man,,, 
says : “Dr. Hamilton’s Fills arc* just 
the thing. They go right to work at 
once. I use only -Dr. Hamilton’s Bills.” 
Brice 25c per box.

RRESLNI EUR ONTARIO.
Late Colin Cameron Left Over $1,U0U 
\ for ihe Province.
Toronto, Jan. 21.—The will of tho 

late Colin Campbell, of Iroquois vil
lage, Dundas county, contains a 
paragraph not only curious, but 
unique. So convinced was Mr. Cam
eron of tlie Government's ability io 
conti’ol the purse-strings of the 
Province, and to conduct its affairs 
wjth success, that lie decided to 
leave part of his (wealth to them. 
It is not infrequent tliat men of 
wealth desire to escape the succes
sion duties. Mr. Cameron, however, 
was apparently fearful lest the 
Province should not obtain from his 
estate as much as it was entitled 
to. The clause in question is as fol-

'*If the succession duties from my 
estate should, not amount to $2,- 
UUU, I <beque#Lth to the Treasurer 

icsuurces of tins country, the vast 0[ the Province of Ontario, to bo 
opportunities it affords for the hi- used towards the expenses of the

owners tli'at have never raced 
Him section.

Bap Johnson says lio scarcely ex- 
1 r.ctti to go to California to bring 
that club into lino, and counts on 
Colon©. Hart to bring that about.

\ cable from’ England announces 
that King Edward VII has purchased 
the 3-year-old gelding H'ackburt 
from! J J Maher, of Williamstown, 
Ireland. The price paid is said to 
have been considerably in excess of 
2,000 guineas. Hackburt is by Hac’ 
lev. from Circe, and has an engn; 
ment in tlie Malden Plate at Pu*.

T. McCowell, of the W. E. P. C., 
is training hard for his five-ml'o race 
with J. Bailey, of the Shnmr 
Club. It will take place on Sat 
urday, Jan. 30th, at Victoria Pârk.

McCowell, Kerr and Hayes will repl
eut the W. E. P. C. at the big 

liletle tournament at Buflao, on 
. ob. Ctb.

vestment of capital, and its superior 
advantages, as a home for the sur
plus population of the mo-herland.

T :e recent 'Congress of Chambers 
of Commerce‘of tho Empire being t he 
first of t. e>e Corgi e.-s b held outs.de 
of the Mother Country, this Com
mittee caustxl a medal to be struck 
in bronze to commemorate the fact, 
and it subsequently had a feYv struck 
in stiver for sf.ecial presentation pur
poses, one of w,hicjh is now sent you 
under another cover in token of the 
Committee’s appreciation of your

Tonight
Just before retiring, If your live? 1* 
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull, 
billou’' **ostipated, take a dose ol

Hood’s Pills
And you’ll be all right v ^morning,

towiards .the expenses 
government' of said Province of 
Ontario, such sum of money as will 
equal the difference between said* 
succussion duties and tw*> thousand 
dollars ; that is, said succession 
duties and said bequest shall to
gether amount to $2,000.”

The succession duties, it is ex
pected, will scarcely amount to $1,- 
000, so tliat Mr. Cameron’s bequest 
to the Province is over $1,000.

Doll’s Clothes S- t Fir»* to Itooin
London, Ont., Jan. 20.—The little 

daughter of Mrs. Jane Daly! Duffer in 
Avenue, hung some dolls’ clothes to 
dry beside a stove this morning. The 
clothes caught fire, and Clio frigh;- 
ened child hid In a corner of the 
room. When she was discovered the 
room was In flames, and the child 
was rescued with difficulty.

Six smallpox cases are reported at 
Zephyr, Ont.

T,.ie contr.butors to the sale, besidis, 
Mr. Flatt, who majiaged it, were : 11. 
Carg 11 & BjH, Cargill ; Robert Mil
ler, tituuffville ; T. E. Robson, I.dur- 
ton ; J. M. Gardhoute. Wesio.i ; G«;o. 
Anus, Muflatt ; Al.m Bros., Osliawa.

E'.tiLowing are the pr.ces of the ani
mals sold, and tie names and ad
dresses of tlie purchasers :

Contributed by II. Cargill & tiou, 
Cargill, Ont. :

Aiuai antli C. II.—W. T. Wdey, Tara,
^ August Flower AT.—F. C. Pardo, 
Cedar Springs, $125.

Caroline C.—T. E. Bowman, Berlin,
* Clara C. II.—Arthur Johnston, Glen- 
wqod, $223. . • 1

Lady i,elmark—F. W. Harding, Wnu- 
kesha, Wis., $170.

Lavender Drop—W. F. Wily, Tara, 
$270.

Lovely Lass III.—T. J. Warn ell, 
Liberty, Minn, $205.

Mavis—W. Douglas, Caledonia,
$18ô.

Merry Girl VIII., imp.-T. L. Par
do, Cellar Sip rings, $330.

Mina Vi., imp.—Wm. Hendrie, Ham
ilton, $425.

Mina VIII., A. Gardiner, Leadbury, 
$’J00. .

Mina C.—Arthur Johnson, Gleu- 
wood, $165.

,Sappho IL, imp.-T. J. Warnell, 
Liberty, Minn., $330.

Clarifletl Prince—John D. David
son, Ashburn, $lGO<

Cumberland Archer, imp.—A. Mc
Donald & tion. Omagh, $2-10.

Marengo’s Victory—D. Galbraitli, 
Bowmanvjlle, $125.

Star fhiief, imp.—Alex. Gardiner, 
Leadbury, $270.

The Patriot, imp.—R. Nicholson1, 
Hagersvllle, $190.

Victorious Knight—J. E. Bowman, 
Berlin. $2F$0.

Contributed by Robert Miller, 
titouffville. Ont.,

Augusta Queen III., Imp.—W. It. I. 
Price, Mt. Brydges, $305.

Buchan Fancy IX.—F. W. Harding, 
Wauknska, Wlsv $3 50.

Duchess of Gloster Cl.—Hon. J. 
Dryden, Brooklin, $175.

Misslo of Avondale _III.—Ross 
Murray, Rochellq, $315.

Scottish Primrose II.. imp.—J. J. 
Itiodglns, Ilazeldeiie, $300.

Contributed by Capt. T. E. Rob
son, llderton, Ont. :

Spring Grove Wanderer—F. W. 
Hoixll'ng, Waukaska, Wis., $155.

Sittyton’s Gloster XXI.—II. F 
Brown. Minneapolis, $230- 

Village Beauty of llderton—Ross & 
Murray. Rochelle, 111., $335.

Waixlon Blossom—Jas. Douglas, 
Caledonia, $37,5.

Contributed by J. M. Gaixlhouge, 
Weston, Ont. :

Aggie Grace II., imp—Tlios. Brig
ham, Ryckman’s Cornersj $450- 

Fancy VI.I., imp.—Alex. Lawrence, 
Thamesville, $300.

Lovely M iry i md Shathallan’s Gun, 
cou[ led—J. Waixlell, Liberty, Minn., 
$300/

Lu ere tin, imp.—Wm. Hendrie, Ham
ilton. $470.

Missie CLIX., imp—E. C. Etrill, 
Goderich. $800.

Contributed by Thomas Allin & 
Bros., Osliawa, Ont. :

Quarantine King, imp.—D. McMil
lan, Hlllsburg, $150.

Strawberry’s King—J. Whorton,
Hagersvllle, $95.

Conti*!buted by George Amos, Mof
fat. Ont. :

Rosebud IX.—Win. Hcndrle, city, 
$233.

Rosebud XII.—E. C. Eckford, Al
berta, $235.

Rosie L ; lie—Robert M Ilex’, titouff- 
ville, $145.

Cont? ibuted by W. D. E'latt, Haul- 
lit on, Out.

Beauty, XLV. — J. A. Crerar, 
Shakespeare, $265.

Clementine, imp—W. Hendrie, city, 
$425.

Gol no of Byres, Imp—A. Pettito, 
Fteemnn, $350.

Hawthorne XIXV., Imÿ.—W. Hen
drie, city, $160.

Kirklevington — Biooro—W- Hen
drie, city, $215.

Mca low B auty II., imp —J. Pol
lard, Iona, $!03.

Mina of Klnellar VII., lmp.—S. J. 
Pearson. Mcadvillc, .$335.

Roar; Beauty, imp —A. Pettlte,Free
man, $!03.

Bonn Lady, imp—F. O. Loudon, 
Oregon. III., $6i0 

lto^mary, CCXVII.,’ imp1—E. Bink
ley, M lgrove, $380.

Rocewoo'l, LXXXV., imp1—Han. E. 
S Kelly, Yellow Spring, Ohio, $925.

Sea Slxel , imp—Mrs. M. Marr, God
erich. $410.

Sea Weed, imp1—Tims. Bingham, 
Ryckman’s Corners, $*00.

Vanda, imp—W. H, Easterbroçk, 
Freeman, $ 00.

Byres" Queen, imip-H. F. Burin, 
Minneapolis, $375.

Carnegie, imp—T. L. Pardo, Ced
ar Springs, $380

Dlnmond—T. Douglas, Strath'roy, 
$365.

Magietrand, lanlpu — T. Blnglitim, 
Ryckman’s Comers, $625.

Gcohc, each..,
Turkeya, per pound................

Apples, per basket......... ...........
Apples, per bushel.......................
Fears, per basket.........................

Vegetables.
Beets, per bunch.........................
Celery, per doz.............................
Cauliflowers, each....................
Cabbages, per dozen....................
Carrots, per bunch......................
Potatoes, per Imshel..................
Parsnips, per bunch..................
Egg Plant, each..........................
Pumpkins, each...........................
Winter Squash.............................
Turnips, per peck........................

22 le 23 
25 to
10 to 11S" 
60 to 1 00 

1 25 to 1 50 
40 to 12 
.. to 30

JOto

Beef, choice steer per lb...............
Beef, cow
Beef, bull , **
Live Hogs lean................
Dressed Hogs per owt. ..
Mutton per lb..................
Yearling l^imb, per lb..
Spring Lamb, per lb.......
Veal, per lh......................

Tha Hide Market.
Calfskins, No. 1, each.......
C»lf skins. No. 2, each.... 
Calf skins, No 1. per lb.... 
Calf skins. No 1, per lb—
Lamb skins, each ..............
Horse hides, each..

07 to 07» 
04 to 05 

. .. ...... 03K to 01
.............  4 50 M
............ 06» to 00»
.............. 05 to
.............. 05 to 07
............. 18» to 00
.............. 06 to 08>i

... 40 to
... il» to
... 10» to 

40 to 50

Hides, No. 1. per lb.......................... 08 to
Hides, No. Ï, per lb.......................... 07 to
Hides No. 3, per lb.......................... 06 ta
Sheep Skins, each ........................... 73 to 1 10
Hcndcrcd Tallow............................ 04» to 05

Fish.
Ciscoes, per dozen............................. 30 to 40
Haddock, per lb.................................. 10 to
Fresh Cod “ .............-.......... 12 to
Halibut ** ......................... 20 to
Lake Ontario Herring, per dos— 15 to GO
Salmon Troutpnr lb..........................  12/a to
tiea Salmon “ ........................ 25 to
Mackerel, each..................................... 25 to 30
While Fish, per lb........................... 10 to

The Grain Market.
Barley, per bushel.............................. 45 to 48
Oats, new, per buanel........................ 27 to 30
Rve, per bushel..................................... 49 to 50
Wheat, now, per bushel ................ 77 to

Hay and Wood.
Hay. per ton...................................... 8
Straw, per ton........................
Wood. No. 1 hard, per cord. 
Wood. No. 1 hard percord.. 
Pine per cord...........................

....... 5 M to 6 01
.......  7 50 to 8 0(*
....... 5 00 to 6 03

Loading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quota 

tions at important wheat centres 
to-day :

Cash. May
New York ............... ............. 93 3-8
Chicago ................................... 92 1-4
Toledo ....................... 93 92
Duluth, No 3 ,N  88 89 1-4

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The offerings of grain on tho stieet 

to-uay were fair, with prices J inner. 
White wheat Is 2c better, with sales 
of l00 bushels at 86c, and goose sold 
at 70 to 76%c for 200 bushels. Bar- 
loy firmer, 200 bushels selling at 46 

kto 49c. Oats are firm, with sales of 
600 bushels at 33& to 31c. Rye sold 
at 58c n bushel for one load.

Hay In fair supply, and prices un
changed ; 80 loads sold at $9 to 
$10 50 a ton for timothy, and at 
$6.50 to $8 for mixed. Straw steady, 
four loads selling at $9 to $10 a

Dressed hogs are unchanged at 
$6.75 to $7.25, the latter for light.

Following are tho quotations :— 
Wheat, white, bushel, 86c ; do., goose, 
bushel. 76 to 76l£c; do., red, bushel, 
86c; do., spring, bushel, 83 to 84c ; 
pea's, bushel, 65 to 66c ; oats, bushel, 
33% to1 84c; barley, bushel, 46 to 
49c ; hay, timothy, per ton, $9.00 to 
$10.50 ; do., clover, $6.50 to $8.00 ; 
straw, $9 to $10. Seeds—Alslke, per 
bushel, $4 to $5.50; do., x*ed clover, 
bucliel, $5.50 to $6.25 ; do., timothy, 
100 lbs. $2.25 to $3.00 ; apples, per 
bushel, $1.00 to $2.00 ; dressed hogs, 
$6.75 to $7.25 ; eggs, new, laid, per 
dozen, "35 to 45c ; butter, dairy, 16 
to 20c ; do., creamery, 21 to» 25o ; 
chickens, per lb., 10 to 11c; geese,

Want to be Paid for Attend
ing False Alarms.r £

Reorganization of the Depart
ment is Probable.

Dundas, Jan. 21—Tlie to win fire
men think they are hot fairly dealt 
w,ith by tlie town authoxtitles. They 
ik> not take kindly to tlie proposal 
of Chairman Moss, of tho Fire and 
Water Committee to reduce their 
number, and another and more stren
uous kick is against the rule that 
gives them no pay when they are 
called out by a false alarm. They 
ax-o paid for eacli fire that they are 
called out to, but of late mont'is 
they have had some long and hard 
runs in response to false alarms. 
They claim that they should be paid 
in such eases. Just what the Coun
cil will do in order to satisfy the 
brigade remains to bo seen, but the 
bxtigado will likely be I’eorganized ixx 
the near future, and another, or per
haps twio more horses provided, and 
at tho same time such arrange
ments may be made that, will sat
isfy tlie members.

Alex. Gerrie lias sold his farm, on, 
tlie old Aneaster road, just outside 
the town, to Geoi*ge Patterson. Mr. 
Gerrie has been on this farm for over 
40 yeai’s, and is a familiar and well- 
known figure in Dundas. He pur
poses, when business is settled, to 
visit British Columbia, and on re
turning ho and Mrs. *Gerrie will pay 
a visit to the old country. After 
settling down again, he pi-oposes to 
engage in the business of shipping 
fruit to the old country, and hoi’fles 
to the Northwest, which he has been 
more or less engaged in for several 
years past.

During the past two weeks, John 
Ford lias twice been called awa^-: to 
the burial of relatives. On, Wednesday; 
last, an uncle, Rev. C. Hamilton, a 
superanuatod minister, died in To
ronto, aged 74. A few days previous 
to this, a sister, lately nviffg^lu. 
Toronto, Mrs. Marshall B. Rymal, 
passed away. Bhe was a former well- 
known resident of Caitiisle, and was 
born in Wentworth County.

A. and J. Clarke, of the Bullock’s 
Corners Woolen Mills, are, through 
W. E. K Knowles, applying for in
corporation tus the Clarke Blanket 
Company, Limited, capitalized at 
$ 10.000.

The necond of a series of winter 
jectures will be given, in Knox Church 
to-morrow (^Friday) evening, by 
Prof. Coleman, of Toronto Üniver-

Andrew Blake, of Freelton, Is ship
ping, from here, per G. T. R., large 
quantities of turnipls to United 
States cities.

Capt. iR. Clarke, of Uxbridge, is 
now In charge of the S. A.jsorps here.

Dr. Lawson, V. ti., has been in 
Toronto this week, attending a 
meeting of the executive of the On
tario Veterinary Association.

Miss Annie Hourigan is homo from 
an extensive visit to tit. Louie, Mo.

Jas. C. Brown, Bank of Hamilton, 
is at business again, after his at
tack of the grip.

Rev. Father Keough, who suc
ceeded the late Father O’Reilly in 
charge of St. Augustine’s Church 
here, has been in the House of Pro
vidence here for some time, suffer
ing from a disease which is likely
to soon terminate fatally. He 
reported to be uow. In a semi-con
scious condition.

Charles Greening, of Chatham, a 
former well-known Dundasite, paid 
a flying visit to the town a few 
days ago, to see his old friend. Dr. 
Bertram, before tho latter left for 
Costa Rica.

Our curlers went to Galt yester
day to play the final game for the 
district medal with Wingham, but 
tho Wingham rinks were not there* 
They claim they were not noti
fied.

FREE TRADE VICTORY.
Result of the Bye-Election *- Gates

head, England.
London, Jan. 20—The by-election 

at Gateshead to fill the seat in the 
House of Commons made vacant by 
the recent death of Sir William Alleu,

per Lb., 9 to 10c ; ducks per lb., 10 advanced Radical, has resulted in 
to 12c; turkeys per Lb., 14 to 16c ; ; victory for John Johnson, Liberal 
potatoes, per bag, 85 to 95c ; cab- free trader ah'-l Labor man, by a ma- 
bage, per dozen, 50c ; cauliflower, per ; j:,rlty of 1.205 votes over Lord 
dozen, $1.50 to $1.75; celery, per , Moi-peth, Unionist and tariff re- 
dozen, 40 to 45c ; beef, hindquarters, Tonner.
$6 to $8; beef, forequarters, $4 to ; The constituency has always been 
$6; boef, choice, carcase, $6 50 to Liberal, with varying majorities. In 
$7.00; beef, medium, carcase, $5.50 1885 tho majority w;os 2,732; in
to $6.00 ; lamb, yearling. $7 to $8; j 3892. 293. and at tty* last general 
mutton, per cwt, $5.50 to $6.25 ; | elroticm«Jn 
veal, per cw,t., $7 to$ 9. Mr. Jolunron is treasurer of the 

Durham Miners’ Association.
Tracing Missing Ihnke. 

tit. Catharines, Jan. 20.—Thomas 
Blake, the absconding Post Office j 
clerk, is still at large. His descr.p- 
tion has been sent to the police au- j 
thorities In cities across the line 
where he ni'ght possibly go. The of
fence or stealing money letters, of 
which he Is accused, is an extra d i
able one, and if arrested he will bo 
brought bagk for trial.

To prove to you that. Dr.
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can uso it and , _ , , , , , ....
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box, at A Dominion loan of four million
all dealers or Kdmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto, | pounds falls duo in ’London on Mky
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles

DR. BRYCE WILL ACCEPT.
Board of Health Secretary to Become 

Iiiri>« ctor of Immigration,
Toronto, Jon. 21.—Dr. Bryce, Sec

retary of the Provincial Boai’d of 
Health, has been offered and wtil ac
cept t e p s t on of I: spector o. Im
migration of the Interior, which lias 
I>een offered to. him by tire Vom'n on 
Givernmc -.t. Ho will probably be suc
ceeded by Dr. C. A. H-dgetts. w o 
f r somet me past lias e f eiendy (is- 
charged the duties of Provincial 
Heal til Inspector. ,


